NOWADAYS
imagination: it was, I think, "Eton" that contained a small rubber
hot-water bottle, a richer treasure now than anything to eat or
wear or hang on the wall.  *' Sweet Tooth*' not unnaturdly revealed
candies, and "Morale Builder Upper" a motley assortment of what
.makes a girl brave and good, clean, antiseptic,* seductive and an
example to others; in fact lipstick, toothpaste, face-tissues, soap,
cleansing cream and a tooth-brush.   Finally, an anonymous parcel
arrived which Dido has since called: "Gift-Horse". The regulation
list on the label informed us that we should presently be unpacking
Tea, one pound, Orange Pekoe; Caramels, one box of; Lentils,
one package of Lentils.   Gradually my power of speech came
back:  "Lentils!   Lentils to mel   Lentils taking up space on the
ship, all the way from America!   Lentils!   Oh no, not lentils!
Dido, have you seen lentils one package of?   Lentils, for lentil
soup and Woolton pie!   Stay me with lentils;  need they stay
with me 2  I could give them away, couldn't I ?  I mean there must
be little boys and girls who'd be very glad of lentils one package of,
coming all the way from America."   By this time the pared was
opened.   We pulled out four lovely stumpy fragrant packets of
Orange Pekoe, a pleasant double-decker box of "Caramels" (the
bottom layer, as so rarely happens, more delectable than the top)
and a white paper package which had burst and strewn some* of
the contents on the bottom of the box.   "I suppose those are the
lentils?" I remarked, cutting them dead;   "aren't they green!"
"I don't mind taking them," Dido offered magnanimously;
"they'll do for my underfed family;   they're probably full of
vitamins and I can disguise the taste in a sharp sauce."   She picked
one up carelessly and nibbled it, perhaps to find out why a lentil
should be apple-green.   Came me dawn:   "Sugar!   Chocolate!
Ooh, Peter, try!"   I tried.   That underfed family of Dido's never
got those apple-green dragles.   Moral: You should always put a
gift-horse in the mouth before you part with it.
They were so extra special that they very nearly shared the fate
of everything extra special to eat or drink which had come into
the house for weeks: "No, we won't have that or that or this,
I want to save it for Lynn and Alfred" . . . And as it happened,
the Lunts arrived the very next day and came to lunch the day
after. But it did occur to me that perhaps it would be a little silly
to produce American lentil faagtes as a tribute and a votive offering
to the Lunts from America. I was able by sheer luck to produce
a cold game-pie instead. That lunch had a dream-like quality.
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